BMB Schedule for Sunday, August 9, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 4:00</td>
<td>Dorm Check-in at your dorm building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 – 7:30</td>
<td>Zoom orientation meeting with introductions of staff and student leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer band registration online** should be completed before August 9. The band fee is $65, covering T-shirts, gloves, and band expenses. A minimum of $20 is required in order to submit your online registration. You may pay the full $65 online, or you may pay in $20-$25 installments prior to August 9.

- [Instructions for summer band online registration](#)
- [2020 BMB Summer Band Online Registration Form](#)

**Dorm check-in** on August 9 will take place at your dorm. There is not a great deal of time on this schedule for check-in, but **move-in** may take place any time after check-in, so you will be able to attend the Zoom orientation meeting.

**BMB Social Media**

**Band App**

**Facebook**
- Informative: Bearkat Marching Band 2020-2021
- Social: BMB Social Page

**Instagram**
- @samhoustonbmb

#samhoustonbmb

"Hashtag challenge" for the summer band week.

Take as many selfies with different people as you can using #BMBselfiechallenge

**BMB Uniforms:**

**Summer Uniform**
- BMB Hat
- Orange Polo
- Khaki shorts (no cargo shorts)
• Black belt
• Black ankle socks
• Marching shoes

Rehearsal Uniform
• BMB Hat
• Orange dry-fit shirt
• Black shorts
• Long black socks
• Marching shoes

Marching Uniform
• BMB Hat
• Orange dry-fit shirt
• Black shorts
• Long black socks
• Marching shoes
• Bibber pants
• Jacket
• Gauntlets
• Gloves
• Shako
• Plume (in stadium)